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DILLARD'S EXPERIENCE.
(Continued trora pug one)

could bnsk in eternal sunshine, and
see the world turning under us, us
nn immense grindstone; unless, per-
chance, we had started at midnlKht,
When we would remain in eternal
darkness, except for alternate periods
of fourteen days (336 hours) of
tnoon-licli- t.

Hut the green earth lias its dotted
farms and cultivated fields. And
what a variety of shapes! One would
almost think they were laid out on
the model of "Noah's Ark" rookies.
Yet there is an indescrihable quiet-
ness and grandeur in the view. It is
as if one were suddenly able to take
so broudmtmled a view of life as to
ignore all trifles that vex and per-
plex us. As a moving-pictur- e can
remove the tediousneHs of plays, so
can such n glance dispel all imaginary
ills of life. I say imaginary pur-
posely, because many of our ills are
the result of thoughts engendered by
unhealthy atmosphere, while the up-
per atmosphere is exhilarating al-

most to intoxication. Were I a
youni: man the lure of the cloudc
would fascinate me.

I did not, ut r.ny time, experience
any degree of fear. Way above the
precipitous bluffs, between Catlilamet
and Stella, we ran into some very
pronounced s; but I did not
lose sight of the wonderful view,
e'en to see that the pilot was awakt
to his duty. On land the

you: in a plane you strike
the wind. I took a French binocular
with me; but no glass could en-
hance the natural view. I was not
even strapped In; I stood up and
waved; when passing over my own
town. Were I wealthy. I should de

n

sire no finer diversion than scooting
the air, far above mother earth.

Afer making about 136 miles
(ocetiu trip added nearly 20) in
much less thun that number of min-

utes, wa circled uround in Portlund
and settled down In the Willamette
like a swan; and I am yet puzzled
in determining whether or not we
should begin sacrificing our arms
for wings. W. B. D.

Hev. and Mrs. Krunk James and
son, l'aul, were guests last week ut
the home of C. H. Thompson.

Miss Harriet Hoss, daughter ot
!Mr. Kit win Koss. of McC'onnetl. Ten-- '
nessee, is spending a few weeks at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. W. II.

Miss Hoss was born in St
' Helens.

A. A. Smith who resides on his
farm on Milton creek was in St.
Helens Saturday and made the Mist
office a pleasant call Mr. Smith has
been a paid-u- p subscriber to the Mist
for about 3o years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farley of Fur-le-

Missouri, and Miss Mae Wallace
of Leavenworth, Kansas, took a day
off from the Shrlners' convention to

'visit with H A. Chllda and family
Wednesday of last w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wellington
iwent to Seaside Wednesday to spend
several days. Mr? and Mrs. Well-
ington have a great number of Irion. Is
in Seaside, they having resided there
a short time a few years ago.

The building recently vacated b;
' Poppliuaier & Laws will be in cliargi
of the ladies of the Congregational
church during the Fourtli cf July
celebration, and will he oponod as a
rest room. On Monday they wiil

a lunch counter throughout the
day.
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Mary Miles Minter

"ANNE OF GREEN GABLES"

What would you do if you or-

dered a girl and you got boy ?

Could you chew on raw carrots
and imagine you were eating
caramels? Anne could!

Anne was always in hot water,
and she kept the villagers there
too. "

"Oh, you poor little kitty," said
Anne as she picked up the
skunk. .
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SATUR.DAY, JULY 3rd

Charles Ray
I-X-

. "The Girl Dodger"
Whenever Cuthbert saw a girl he dived into
the linen-close- t. Now you know the truth

Cuthbert was bashful. Yes, it's the sad,
sad truth Cuthbert was afraid of the girlies.
What are you going to do with that sort of

kid ? How are you going to make his nature
over?

"Pinkie" LaRue knew. "There was kick in
her chorus girl method that's what
"The Girl Dodger" great picture.

You'll be sorry if you miss it.

Mark Sonnett Comedy

"TRYING TO GET ALONG"
PATHH
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MIST MISTlN'tiH

Miss Certrude Phillips is visit in;:
her parents nt Long 1 teach.

Mr. and Mrs. ltoyco are spending
a ew days i t Long lleach.

Miss (lladys Jordan spent Sun-
day with her parents at tioble.

Misses Helen and Urace lloyd were
in Portland Saturday visiting fricm'.s.

Thomas Kills, one of the leading
business men of Kainier, was here
Sunday.

Mrs. Hoy GUI hr.s returned home
:;fter n two weeks' visit with friends
in Portland.

C. M. Uicen spent the week-en- d In
Portland, returning home early Mon-
day morning.

L. S. Haltan left this week for
Vernoniu where he will servo on
the fire patrol.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Storla attenden
a meeting of the Fern Hill grange
Saturday evening.

Miss Fay Morrell of Peer Island,
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold
lieu vers, this week.

Mrs. J, 11. yVilkcrson and sons,
lltirfor'd and llenjaiiilii, were visiting
in Itainier Wednesday.

Mrs. Harold Uroughton came home
tins week from Kugeno where she
made an extended visit.

Wiliam Woeucr and Miss Mildred
riiuriuan of Portland were gnosis oi
Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). Kyle Sunday.

Miss Mildred Alleu of Spokane is
visiting her sisters, Mru. L. It. Uiuli-urfor- d

and Miss Madeline Allen.
Clareuce tioin lias returned itoin

Los Angeles where ho lu's been at-

tending school during the past yew.
Mrs. Crur.dall of Seattlo who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Fannie
Koss, returned to "her homo Monday.
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1,1s old homo In Kansas "'" "''
his parents who are both 111 at this

Max Wilson was al homo over

Stindav from Portland where lie has
tt position with the Armour com- -

'""idr. and Mrs Donald McDonald,

and Harry lSennett allended the hall
g.iuie at Chitskanlo Sunday after-

noon.
Wlllhini Hussell was In Portlund

Moudiiv and Tuesday on an inspec-

tion trip for llobt. V. Hunt Com-

pany.
A. K. Austin was here from Wood-bur-

Wednesday and Thursday boss

ing the hoys in the "lore around n

little.
Mrs. Kobert Falrley left 'lhuisday

morn ing ff Seattle and Tacoina
where she expects to visit for sev

ere I weeks.
Itoti Harrison Is vh.l.lng friends In

St. Helens. Mr Harrison bus been
living at Monroe, Oregon, during the
pest. year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Perry were her..
Saturday from near i'lonlioliu here
Mr. Perry n guardian of the forest
u that, locality.

The Methodist Ladies Aid socle!)
vlll hold their annual Fourth of
July dinner In church parlors
on Monday, July th.

Mrs. F.ls.i K. Knowles a suc-

cessful teacher of Mist, wiu In
Helens tills work Irking the

touchers' examination.
Mrs. J. II. tSoill'roy, who lias I

In the service of the V. S. govern-
ment at WuslilMglon, has returned to
lier homo In St. Helens

t;. II. Turhcll and Miss Fva Tin
hell weio among tin' number from
Warren vim attended the Fern Hill
;rati",e Saturday evening.
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 6th and 7th

MOUNTAINS CHOPPED DOWN
because they Interferred with a til P.I 'n view.

The. engineer hero would not let mere n cl ' u v, . j ob-
struct the vision of the lady ho loved ani iviion he had
loved long before they ever met It's a cork Inf.; ro:uunc

SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE"
AN ALLAN DWAN PRODUCTION

Xot War I. list
l
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'SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE'
Imagine Loving a Girl You Never Met

He bad vr,- - cv.-r- . rom s,,,,,,,!.-,- ! will, lo r or ininii s ie. ,.l,oi,e.l her.et I,,, ua, madly, blinill, i luve. Only Kl. In.r.l Hardin .llviH . b.leH.,,1,,- - m.cI. a Ml,.,,. Vou'll find ll in "Hi II.IH Kits (.1 roitTl N l'' '
StamiiK .Noiinan Kerry and Anna y. s.

Also a HireatnliiK, laiiKluible Harold I.loyd Comeily

"HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS"
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"THE KNICKERBOCKER BUCKAROO"
0,,t U' ?' "- -' 'TZ;?rt" Home ,y , KnleUenHH ke

loinj It takes him thru Arlvsnna Inl.. ''vil-ridde- nami out of a noii-e- a.ablo jail Mexlc,,, ln
Ya know-Fairli- auks. And ,he s(o,yH h K,l ,

The last episode of "DAREDEVIL JACK"
Mack Sennett Comedv

Mrs Hert Adams, Mrs. R.i nuiy.
Mrs. Ililga Freeman. Mrs. J. W. Mr- -

ii le, mid Miss wer nere
.Monday from Doer Island.

John Llndley or tuinin wus ill ni.
Helens Monday on business. Mr.
I. indict Is oliu mining the few 11. A.
II. tncii now' left In I Mi county.

Frank Uussell left Tuesday morn
ing for I lut springs, vt iisningion.
where he will remain some time In

it effort to secure relief from rhou- -

mal Isin.
A II. Kneeland or Heat! lit spent

' Iiuisday with J. W. Day end iiinilly.
Mr. Kneelaild and Mr. Day w.r
'neiuN In l heir younger days back
.a Maine.

IM ward Itrough came up from
:.i.inler Wednesday and drove a new
'iird home for one of his custMuers

Mr. Hrough is one of the owners of
.owe's gariige Uiilnler.

M sse Itessle llnttan. Alyco Quick,
'nlia Ijulck, Helen Larson, Doru

and Claru Kelel will leuvu
tomorrow for Seaside whero they
expect to spend a few days.

Mrs. C. Hill of Deliver. Colo-
rado, arrived In St. Helens lust Frl-- 1

v to in it h her home with her son
Clifton C. Hill, who Is In tint employ
of llio r'!rt National Hank

Tli ii St Helens library hoard wist,
to extend a vole of (hunks lo Mrs.
W. II. McKay of Portlund for till

links slio recently donated to tlur
public library. Also to Oral Heblll.
Ira years of ago. of SI. Helens, for
; hooks.

Mr and Mrs. II. C. Cornlhwultn
nd Mrs. Alice Wreford entertained

i n ii in of the Shrlner i of Kl Minn
and Arabia temples during their vis-- I

to Oregon. Their temples are lo-

cated in Texas where Mr and Mrs.
orntliwalte and Mrs W'eford

before coming to Oregon.
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Circuit court win "1ll.il.il,. .m l..l coni,,l
sr. set

-
one we,,kim.

befor, "jN
lug of court. M

Miss Nora Miiday. Wh v I
tombing ut llend.
nust yhur. is ""Hil

Mri'r;,!:;
-- ?.
"""nils siorn fur . t,

canlllo
" '

business wl,
may

hftH
Judge A. L. t lllrk

Helens Thursday for0nui,V
uy to Portland. jttT,J

spent two days In tli N.l'.iJ
lev Hits week lo(,kli,s ,''work. ""i

Miss Mario Wulker, hokLtouching school nt ),UB J"
bus reluriied to her hcmu'i, t
ens to spend her vncrnio.
Walker Is counted t rr. ' '
tear her.

"", tyn mid ,h, ,

business exeliiHlvely. T0 J
e him Mondny. Ju m

Hotel nil div.
Mr. mid Mrs. Wlltns t.,I'live I i visiting t. g vtkib

fi.tnlly. left M.,iay for ,h
M ijtlliiry, lllliinl.. Mr
While returned hums by ii,,,'
route, an. I expected t

siois In lit 11 Mi Cnltniitia
Mr. nod Mrs C. . nosl

HI Helens Hatur.lsy for u mL
visit In the east. They
t lamlly reunion i, MW,m .
In Caiiadu, Wiislilngtnn. D r
i priid soiiio Hum with IhUt nHuston, Mum . returning faNoveiuber.

"LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KINGDOM COME"
"COURAGE OF MARGE O'DOON"
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SUNDAY, JULY4th

William S. Hart

4The Money Corral" -

"AND UK COULD SHOOT THE DATE

OUT OF A DIME"
They overpowered the new watchman, batter-

ed in the huge door and thought the coast was

clear. But when they tried to touch the mon-

ey they found someone waiting for them

someone who could shoot the date out of i
dime in mid-ai- r.

The police came but "Big Bill" didn't need

them finished the job before they got there.

Come to see that fight.
Then the ;big works" came in and asked Bill

what he wanted. What do you suppose 1

UID want? Come to see. It's great.

A MINI! ATTHACTION

Mack Sennett Comedy
Mutt anil Jeff Cartoon
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